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SEAL OF SOUTHWESTERN AT MEMPHIS 

Circular in form, the red and black seal of South

western is centered by a black shield representing faith. 

Quartering the shield is a St. Andrew's Cross denoting 

Christianity, and in the middle of the cross lies an open 

Bible, the heart of Southwestern's being. Each of the 

shield's four divisions bears a symbol representing a period 

in the college's history-as a Masonic College at Clarks

ville, founded in 1848, as "Stewart College" (1855-75); as 

"Southwestern Presbyterian University" < 1875-1925); and 

finally as "Southwestern at M-emphis" when it was moved 

to Memphis. 

The intertwined sprigs of oak and laurel under the 

shield signify strength and victory. Surrounding the shield 

on the other three sides are the words "Truth, Loyalty, 

Service''-the fundamental precepts of Southwestern. 
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A MESSAGE FROM THE STUDENT OOUNCIL 

From the founding of the Masonic University of Tennes
see in Clarksville in 1848 to the newly formed, burgeonfng 
College Athletic Conference, the Student Council Handbook 
encompasses the traditions and history of Southwestern 
while presenting a full-scale outline of ·student activities. 
Within these pages are contained the basic organizations 
and activities that bring to realization the broader Ideals 
and aims of our student community. 

Most importantly, the Student Council Handbook will 
give you a first opportunity to consider your participation 
in extra-curricular activities. In order to aid students in 
maintaining a proper balance in the allocation of their time 
and their talents, the Student Council has set up a point 
system, wh"ich is explained in this Handbook. Although 
this point system will not be applicable to you immediately, 
it will help you to keep in mind a necessary balance be
tween your time and your obligations as a student. 

The Student Council wishes to express its appreciation 
to Dale Seay for her work as editor and Betsy Moore for 
her work as illustrator of the Student Council Handbook. 
Hopefully this Handbook will be merely the starting point 
of your involvement in the traditions and the aspirations, 
as well as the activities, of Southwestern at Memphis. For 
it is you and your class of 1967 who are to continue these 
traditions and add to them as you become members of the 
Student Body of Southwestern. 

Sincerely, 

r?~ 
Cyril Hollingsworth 

Student Body President 
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A GREETING FROM PRESIDENT RHODES 

I welcome this opportunity to include in the Student 
Council Handbook a word of greeting to the Class of 1967. 

Each new student who becomes a part of Southwestern 
is here to accomplish some specific purpose. Now that he 
is thrown into varied experiences and relationships, it is 
important to grasp every opportunity for full appreciation 
of each new encounter. 

Commitment, competence, craftsmanship are words that 
may be used to characterize the qualities of a good stu
dent. I commend them to you. 

Southwestern has a distinguished past. Its future de
pends in great measure on the good sense of each indi
vidual who constitutes a part of the student body and 
faculty. I bid you welcome to a period of intellectual 
excitement, personal achievement, and of maturing spirit
ual, mental, and physical values. If you will do your work 
promptly and well, many satisfactions and rewards will 
be yours. 

Cordially yours, 

Peyton N. Rhodes 
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THROUGH THE YEARS 

Southwestern is a fully accredited college of liberal arts 
and sciences. Twenty directors, elected by the Synods of 
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana of the 
Presbyterian Church, determine the policies of the college. 

The College was founded by the Tennessee Masonic 
Grand Lodge at Clarksville in 1848. A prominent Mason 
and Presbyterian, W. M. Stewart, was chosen as the first 
President. Later, when the Synod of Nashville began sup
porting the school, it was renamed in his honor. In 1861 
the school became a college of the Presbyterian Church 
in the United States, and in 1875 was incorporated as 
Southwestern Presbyterian University. 

Dr. Charles E. Diehl, the builder of Southwestern at 
Memphis, was elected president in 1917. His vision of excel
lence resulted in the college's location on the large new 
Memphis campus, serving a wider area and drawing stimu
lus from the city around it, in the high quality of education 
for which the college stands. Also during his administra
tion, in 1921, the men's college became co-educational. 

Dr. Peyton N. Rhodes became president in 1949 and has 
carried forward all the original ideals of quality into the 
college's many new phases of development. 

Campus facilities have nearly doubled during Dr. Rhodes' 
administration. Three residence halls, the Mallory Gym
nasium, the Burrow Library, the Mopre Infirmary, the 
Catherine Burrow Refectory, the Richard Halliburton Me
morial Tower, the Tower Building, Tuthill Hall, and the 
president's home have been added. During the 1962-63 
school year, the proposal to build a Thomas W . Briggs 
Student Center was announced. Adult education has been 
continued and expanded both in Memphis and in surround
ing states. The goal of a student body of 1,000 is fast 
being approached, while the high faculty-student ratio is 
being maintained. 

Dr. Rhodes exemplifies through his campus administra
tion, as well as through his other local and national inter
ests, the Southwestern tradition of service to church and 
community. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

Academic 

The Dean of the College, Jameson M. Jones, is directly 
responsible to the president in all matters pertaining to the 
faculty and student body. He advises with students about 
their courses of study and about the welfare of the com
munity life of the college. The Dean's office is on the 
sec·ond level of the Halliburton Tower Building. 

The Dean of Women, Miss AnneS. Caldwell, is available 
to women students for consultation; all girls are invited to 
visit her office, which is located in the Tower Building. One 
of Dean Caldwell's most helpful jobs is aiding women stu
dents in finding interesting summer employment. 

The Dean of Men, Charles I. Diehl, also has an office in 
the Tower Building, and invites new students to come in 
and discuss courses of study. 

Dr. Ray Allen, Dean of Admissions and Records, heads 
the admissions offices which occupy three rooms on the 
first floor of Palmer Hall. John C. Turpin, the associate 
registrar, is available to help with schedule problems, and 
Mrs. John Q. Wolf is admissions counselor. 

Residence Halls 

The women's residence halls, Townsend, Voorhies, and 
East Halls are under the jurisdiction of student governing 
boards. A copy of the residence hall's rules is mailed to all 
new women students who plan to live in the residence 
halls. 

The resident head of Voorhies is Mrs. A. H. Cable. 
Mrs. Paul M. Watson is the resident head of Townsend and 
East Halls. Miss Patricia Gladney is the assistant resident 
head of Townsend Hall, and Miss Carolyn Cooper and Miss 
Jeanne Gregory are the assistant resident heads of East 
Hall. Miss Anne Crowell is assistant resident head of 
Voorhies Hall. Dorm presidents are Miss Liz Currie Voor
hies Hall, and Miss Frances Phillips, East Hall. Mi~s Ann 
Autry is executive president of all three halls. 
Th~ five men's residence halls are governed by a presi

dent m each hall, elected by the students. These presidents 
are: Ho.ward Edington and Dossett Foster, Bellingrath 
Hall; Bill Hunt, Ellett Hall; Cyril Hollingsworth, Robb 
Hall; Tommy Durff and Jim Fall, Stewart Hall· and 
Charles Killinger, White Hall. ' 
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Health 

The newly completed Moore infirmary is maintained for 
the treatment of ordinary student illnesses. Dr. J. L . Hob
son is the college physician, and Mrs. Allie Haener, a 
registered nurse, is on duty at all times. Students requiring 
the services of the physician should report to the infirmary 
at 8:30 A.M. on week days. 

Clinic hours: 
Monday to Friday .. 
Saturday .. . 

.8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P .M. 
. 8:00A.M. to 12:00 noon 

All routine treatments are to be given dul'ing these hours. 
Emergencies are, of course, taken care of at any time. 

The college provides, at no cost to the student, accident, 
sickness, and hospitalization insurance. Students requiring 
special services must be referred by the college physician 
in order for the insurance to. be effective. 

Visiting hours at the infirmary are from 3:00P.M. to 4:00 
P.M. only. 

Parking of Cars 

Parking areas have been provided by the college north of 
the Science Building and Palmer Hall, as well as east of 
Burrow Library and south of Bellingrath Hall. Random 
parking of cars on the college grounds is prohibited at all 
times. Penalty for parking in other than designated places, 
$2.00 Fine. 

Book Store 

The Book Store is located on the ground floor of Neely 
Hall. All books assigned by professors may be obta ined 
there. Mrs. Pauline King operates the store. The hours are: 

Monday-Friday.. . ......... .. 8 :00 to 4:00 
Saturday ..... .... ...... .... . 8 :00 to 12:00 

Dining Hall 

Dining hours are as follows: 

Breakfast: 
Monday-Saturday 
Sunday ..... 
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Lunch: 
~onday-Saturday 

Sunday ......... ... .... .... .. .. . 

Dinner: 

.... 11 :30-1:15 
...... 12 :00-1:15 

~onday-Saturday ............. .. .. ............ .... ..... ..... .. .... . 5:00-6:00 
5:30-6:00 Sunday ... .... ...................... . 

All men must wear coats and ties throughout the evening 
and Sunday noon meals. 

If bermuda shorts are worn at the evening meal, knee
length socks must be worn as well as a coat and tie. Sport 
shirts must have collars; "T" shirts will not be permitted 
at any time in the dining halls. 

Lost and Found 

Lost and found articles are handled through the cashier's 
office in room 103 of Palmer Hall. 

Student Aid 

Students needing aid should see Dean Ray Allen. Part
time campus employment is available for a limited number 
of students. 

Lynx Lair 

The Lynx Lair, located on the ground level of Neely 
Hall , is operated by ~r. Bob Poole solely for the conven
ience of the students at no profit to the college. There are 
bridge tables, a juke box, and a snack counter for the 
students' enjoyment. Dancing is allowed. 

The Lair is closed on Sunday. Opening hours are to be 
arranged and will be announced in September. 

Chapel 

College convocations for all faculty and students are held 
each weekday in Hardie Auditorium in the east end of the 
second floor in Palmer Hall. ~ore specific information is 
to be found concerning chapel convocations under college 
regulations in this handbook. 

Tutoring 

Tutoring services are handled through the Dean of Wo
men's office. Anyone wishing a tutor should notify this 
office. 
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COLLEGE REGULATIONS 

Rules are kept to a minimum at Southwestern. The fol
lowing are traditional properties and customs. 

Conduct befitting a lady or gentleman is expected of 
all Southwestern students. Rowdiness, drunkenness, and 
other improper conduct will result in the expulsion from 
the college of all persons involved . No intoxicants are to be 
served at any dance, party, or other function given by any 
college organization or brought into any building or kept 
anywhere (including in automobiles) on the campus. Stu
dents are not allowed to have guns on the campus or keep 
animals in their rooms. 

1. No smoking is permitted in the halls, cloistt>r, class
rooms, laboratories, or dining halls. 

2. There will be no card playing in the social room of 
Palmer Hall. 

3. A college convocation is h eld in Hardie Auditorium at 
10:00 every ~onday , Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday. These 
convocations are for worship, lectures, concerts, and other 
programs of educational value. B ecause Hardie Auditorium 
cannot accommodate the entire student body, the group IS 

divided in half and students are required to attend the 
meetings either on ~ondays and Thursdays or on Tuesdays 
and Fridays. Schedules for attendance records will be set 
up in the fall in the hall outside Hardie. 

On Wednesdays Student Assemblies arc held in Mallory 
Gymnasium. 

4. Boarding students may keep cars on the campus only 
by strict adherence to the rules set forth in the cata logu<•. 

5. Shorts and slacks arc not to be worn on the ca mpus 
by women students, except when participating in athktics 
or decorating. 

6. Cars shall be parked on the college grounds only in 
those parking areas provided by the college. 

7. In order to change a course. a s tude nt must ha V<' tlw 
permission of the inst ru ctor a nd the dean. If any irn·gu
larity is involved in the course cha nge, a stud<>nl must 
present a petition , with his fa culty advisor's signatun· on 
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it, to the Classification Committee. More information may 
be obtained in the catalogue. 

8. In order to graduate, a student must have completed 
120 semester hours of work, with 120 quality points. Quality 
points are given by grades as well as hours. An "A" counts 
three quality points per hour, a "B" two, a "C" one, and 
a "D" or "F " counts none. Therefore, an "A" in a three 
hourse course is nine quality points ; in a four hour course, 
it is twelve points. 

9. The grade point system of averages counts "A" as 
four points, "B" as three, "C" as two, "D" as one, and 
~~F" as none. 

Class Attendance 

Regular attendance is essential for success in academic 
work and is required of all students . Each instructor will 
take attendance rolls daily. Students should present to their 
instructors a written explanation of absences they conside r 
necessary. When and if a student's absence from class 
seems to the instructor to jeopardize the student's work 
in the course or is so persistent as to justify a formal in
quiry, the instructor will call the matter to the attention 
of the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women who will, when 
necessary, bring in the student's adviser In investigating 
and judging the situation. Notice will then be sent to the 
student, the parents, and the instructor as a warning that 
further absences may lead to suspension from and failure 
in the course. If and when a student's absences seem to the 
instructor to make the student unfit to continue in the 
course, the Instructor will make a written recommendation 
to the Dean of Men or to the Dean of Women that the stu
dent be dropped from the course. On recommendation from 
a committee composed of the Dean, the Dean of Men and 
the Dean of Women, the Registrar will drop the student 
from the course. If a student is recommended for exclusion 
from as many as two classes, his parents will be urged to 
withdraw him from college; if he is recommended for ex
clusion from as many as three classes, he will be required 
to withdraw from college. 

The above provisions apply to all students. The following 
and additional regulations apply to freshmen only. The 
faculty will report to the Registrar all freshmen absences 
not later than the Monday after the absences occur. Fresh-
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men seeking excuse for absence must present a written 
request to the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women withi n 
one week after their return to classes. Absences on the 
two days before and afte r holidays count double. 

In case of excessive absences, academic credits will be 
added to the number required for graduation on the basis 
of one-third credit for each unexcused absence in excess 
of the unpenalized numbe r of absences, which numbe r is 
the same as the number of sem ester hours represented by 
the course. If the fractional deductions exceed one ha lf
hour, they will be counted as a full hour. 

In the case of students absent when representing the 
college officially, the responsible official will report their 
absences to the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women for 
excuse. 

LIBRARY REGULATIONS 

Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00 A.M.-10:00 P .:\1. 

Saturday, 8:00 A.M.-5 :00P.M. 

The library staff ext ends a warm welcome to you to us<' 
the materials and se rvices of the Burrow Libra ry in the 
happiest possible m a nner. To help you get the most from 
these, your librarians a re always ready to be of assista nce . 

Location of Books 

It is your privilege to locate any book in th e libra ry's 
holdings by looking it up under author, subject . o r titl e. 
in the alphabetically arranged card cata logue. A modern 
catalogue for phono-records enables you to loca te li steni ng 
materials. In the refe rence room many volumes w ill lt'ad 
you to articles and facts on eve ry conceiva ble s ubj!'cl. 
The latest issues of pe r iodicals a rc in the periodical room . 
while back issues are available at the center desk if un· 
bound, and in the ma in stack area if bound . · 

"Open shelf" is the rule on the books in the stack s w hi ch 
are distributed on the various fteors as shown on ca rds 
at the doorways to the stacks and elsewhere. If th e boo k 
you wish is out, you may leave a request for it a t the drs k. 
When it is returned you will be notified how long it can b<· 
held for you. 
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Student Library Committee 

The Student Library Committee, a subcommittee of the 
Student Council, forms a link between the students and 
the library staff. The committee is composed of a chair
man and five members from the Student Body. The chair
man shall be appointed by the Student Council; one com
mittee member shall be a representative from the Honor 
Council and shall be appointed by that body ; and the other 
four members shall be appointed by the new chairman and 
the entire retiring committee with the approval of the 
Student Council. The committee receives reports of and 
advises on campus feeling concerning the library and co
operates on special programs and exhibits. 

STUDENT-FACULTY COMMITTEES 

Hall of Fame Committee 

The Hall of Fame Committee chooses a minimum of three 
and a maximum of seven seniors to Southwestern's Hall 
of Fame which is announced in the Yearbook. Pictures of 
each year's choices are hung in Palmer Hall. The commit
tee consists of: 
Billy Hunt.. ... .... Junior Class President 
Gil Jones.. . ............... .. ......... ..... Junior Vice-President 
Jim Fall, Bo Montgomery, Susan Smith 

... ...... .. .................. ....... ... .... .... ..... Junior Representatives 
Sandy Myatt ..... .. . Sophomore Class President 
Dr. Jameson M. Jones .. ...... Dean of the College 
Mr. Charles I. Diehl.. .. .................. .... .... ..... ......... Dean of Men 
Miss Anne S. Caldwell.. . ... .. ........ Dean of Women 

Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities 

The Student Council nominates ten to thirteen seniors 
for this national honor. A faculty committee makes the 
final selections from these nominees. 

Student Welfare Committee 

The Student Welfare Committee, with Professor Fred 
Neal as chairman, is composed of selected faculty members 
a~d the Student Council president, vice-president, secretary, 
and social commissioner. The committee passes on the so
cial calendar and all parties, and takes over action and 
policies regarding the welfare of students. 
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SPIRIT OF HONOR 

Southwestern is noted for the spirit of honor on its 
campus. Though the Honor System was enacted by the 
students many years ago, it has not become a meaningless 
institution, but has grown greatly in stature. The Honor 
System presently is just as much a part of Southwestern 
as the academic curriculum itself. Under the System stu
dents assume responsibility for honorable conduct not only 
in tests and examinations, but also in other phases of 
college life. The student is put entirely on his honor to be 
honest in all of his undertakings. 

The spirit of honor should manifest itself in every phase 
of life at Southwestern. 

The Honor System is administered by an Honor Council 
which is composed entirely of students elected by their 
fellow students. This Honor Council operates without inter
ference from the college administration. The Council acts 
as a court to try any violations of the Honor System, and 
disciplines any student found guilty of such violations. 

Only an intelligent group of people can understand and 
maintain the real.meaning of such a delicate system. Every 
student pledges himself to uphold this Honor System on 
entering Southwestern. Neither the student nor the Honor 
Council is pledged to police other students. Everyone is to 
be concerned with his own work and proper behavior. If 
a student observes the breaking of the spirit of honor and 
pledge in a noticeable way on the part of another student, 
then he is obligated to bring the facts to the council for 
investigation. No one is expected to be overly suspicious; 
but overprotection of a dishonest student cannot be tol
erated. 
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THE HONOR COUNCIL 

Article I. Name and Purpose 

Section 1. The name of this body shall be the Honor 
Council of Southwestern at Memphis. 

Section 2. The purpose of this council shall be to foster 
a spirit of honor at Southwestern ; and to investigate and 
to act upon cases of cheating, stealing, and lying (in offi
cial matters) on the part of students in connection with 
academic work or campus life. 

By-Laws, Article II. Oaths and Pledges 

Section 1. Each student who enters Southwestern shall 
sign and adhere to the following pledge: 

As a student at Southwestern, I hereby pledge my 
full and hearty support to the Honor System. I 
pledge to be honest myself, and, in order that the 
spirit and integrity of the Honor System may en
dure, I pledge that I will make known to the Honor 
Council any case of dishonesty which I may ob
serve at Southwestern. 

Article IV. Instruction 

Section 1. To Insure the cooperation of the faculty in 
the support of the Honor System, the council shall, at the 
first of each semester, discuss the system with the faculty, 
reminding them of their obligations to report violations, 
asking them to request the full written pledge on their 
work, asking them to remind students before each test that 
the test is to be pledged, and to clarify in the minds of 
their students which work is to be pledged and which work 
is not to be pledged. 

Section 2. To insure the full understanding and support 
of the Honor System by the student body, the council shall, 
each summer, send letters of instruction to incoming stu
dents; explain the system during freshman orientation; re
quest that fraternities and sororities include the Honor 
System in their pledge training; conduct a special chapel 
program before semester examinations; see that each stu
dent has a copy of the Honor Council Constitution; place 
printed cards outlining the system in each classroom . . . 
and empower the president of the Honor Council to meet 
with the Student Council from time to time to discuss the 
system. 
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THE 1963-64 

K. C. Ptomey, Jr ... 

Stan McNeese .... 

Representatives: 

Senior Class 

Junior Class .. 

Sophomore Class 

Freshman Cl ass ... . 

HONOR COUNCIL 
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. ... . President 

.. Vice President 

..... . Ann Autry 

Lee Brown 

Liz Currie 

Cyril Hollingsworth 

..Jackie Dowd 

Tommy Durff 

Judy Moody 

Tommy w· d m ham 

.. Tina Alston 

Stan McNeese 

Judy Simono 

Bob Wild 

. ... To be elected in the fall 



STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

During Southwestern's early years in Memphis, student 
body affairs were handled by the Boosters Club, a demo
cratic organization whose membership consisted of the en
tire student body. All matters concerning the student body 
were brought before the club; each student was entitled 
to one vote. 

In the spring of 1927, the Boosters Club changed its name 
to the Student Assembly and formed the Student Council 
of Southwestern to simplify the handling of its many ques
tions. The formation of this council marked the beginning 
of a new era in student government at Southwestern. It 
was the function of this new council to consider all ques
tions of importance and to pass upon their worth before 
these were formally presented to the student body. The 
Student Council is the executive committee of the Student 
Assembly and has become synonymous with representative 
student gove"rnment at Southwestern. 

The first council's constitution provided seats on the 
council for the president of every student organization; 
new organizations could petition for seats. In the 1947-48 
college year, the council then in office decided that it was 
too large and not equally representative. The first step in 
the reorganization was changing the name "The Student 
Assembly" to the name "The Student Body of Southwest
ern." Then a new and much Il)J)re exacting and complete 
constitution was drawn up. Representative seats were 
given, and a smaller and more smoothly working Student 
Council was established. All of these changes were voted 
on by the entire student body and passed overwhelmingly. 

The Student Council is the legislative body of the student 
government, and it operates under a constitution approved 
by the faculty and administration. 
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1963-64 STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS 

Cyril Hollingsworth 

Henry Pope .... . 

Anne Crowell .... ...... ..... ... .... ... .. . . 

. President 

....... Vice-President 

.... Secretary-Treasurer 

COMMISSIONERS 

Smitty Smith 

Roger Hart .. 

Judy Moody .. 

Jacquelyn Dowd .. 

Lynn Conrad .. . 

Didi Hale .... ....... .... ...... . 

OTHER MEMBERS 

Howard Edington .. 

Billy Hunt ... 

Sandy Myatt 

.. Athletics 

...... Education 

... .. Publications and Publicity 

. . ... Religious Activities 

. .. ... ........... Social Activities 

.. . Undergraduate Women 

.... . Senior Class President 

Junior Class President 

....... . .. ....... . Sophomore Class President 

Eleanor Lawrence, Chris Drago, Lee Brown 
....... .. .. Senior Class Representatives 

Susan Smith, Bo Montgomery, Jim Fall 
. ... .. .. . Junior Class Representatives 

Judy Simono, Stan McNeese, Carolyn Crane 
.... ... Sophomore Class Representatives 

Freshman Class Representatives ......... . ..... To be elected 
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CONSTITUTION OF THE STUDENT BODY 
OF SOUTHWESTERN 

Preamble 

We, the students of Southwestern at Memphis, in order 
to provide for student welfare, organization of student ac
tivities, and student government under the authority dele
gated by the college administration, do hereby establish 
this constitution of the Student Body of Southwestern. 

Article I. N arne 

Section 1. The name of this organization shall be "The 
Student Body of Southwestern." 

Article II. Membership 

Section 1. Every regularly enrolled student in this col
lege shall be a member of the Student Body of South
western. 

Article III. Officers 

Section 1. The officers of the Student Body shall be 
the president, vice-president, and secretary-treasur.er. 

Section 2. The duties of the president shall be to provide 
over all meetings of the Student Body; to act as president 
of the Student Council and preside over all its meetings; 
to be a member ex-officio of all committees of the Student 
Body ; to be the official representative of the Student Body 
in matters affecting the interests of the students. 

Section 3. The duty of the vice-president shall be to 
function as the president in his absence, serve as president 
of the elections commission, chair the Sanhedrin, and pre
side at the nominations convention. 

Section 4. The secretary-treasurer shall: keep a perma
nent record of the proceedings of the Student Body and of 
the Student Council; be responsible for all correspondence 
of the Student Council; be responsible for administering all 
financial business of the Student Council; and in the ab
sence of both the president and the vice-president preside 
over all meetings of the Student Body and the Student 
Council. 
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Section 5. The officers of the Student Council shall be 
rising seniorS: in their second semester of college residence. 

Section 6. The officers of the Student Body shall be ex
officio members of the Student Welfare Committee of the 
college. 

Article IV. Executive Powers 

Section 1. The executive powers of the Student Body 
shall be vested in the president. 

Article V. Legislative Power 

SectiOn 1. The legislative power of the Student Body 
shall be vested in the Student Council and shall be exer
cised by a majority of the whole Council. The Council may 
by a two-thirds vote of its membership refer any proposed 
legislation or by-laws to the Student Body. 

Section 2. New legislation or by-laws shall be announced 
in student assembly to take effect three days subsequently, 
unless within that period a petition signed by fifty mem
bers of the Student Body orders a referendum vote by the 
Student Body. In such case the measure shall not take ef
fect unless adopted as provided in Section 3. 

Section 3. After the presentation of such a petition a 
majority vote of the whole Student Body, at a mandatory 
special or general election to be held within fifteen days, 
shall be required for the adoption of any referred action or 
proposal of the Student Council. 

Section 4. A petition signed by fifty members of the 
Student Body shall refer any existent Council action, rule 
or legislation, or by-law to the vote of the Student Body 
at a special or general election within fifteen days. A 
majority vote of the whole Student Body shall be required 
to annul such measure. 

Section 5. A referendum vote on the same subject shall 
in no event be repeated within six months. 

Section 6. An amendment to the constitution and/or code 
of the Publications Board, the Protestant Religious Coun
cil, the Women's Undergraduate Board, or the Election 
Commission shall require approval by majority vote of the 
whole Student Council. 
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Article VI. Membership of the Student Council 

Section 1. Members of the Council shall be the 'president, 
the vice-president, and the secretary-treasurer of the Stu
dent Body; two representatives from each class, one man 
and one woman, one of whom shall be president of the 
class; the commissioner of Athletics; the commission of Ed
ucation; the commissioner of Publications and Publicity; 
the commissioner of Religious Activities; the commissioner 
of Social Activities; the commissioner of Undergraduate 
Women. 

Section 2. The officers of the Student Body and the six 
commissioners shall be elected by the St,udent Body. The 
two class representatives shall be elected by their respec
tive classes. 

Section 3. A two-thirds vote of the Council shall be 
necessary to remove a member of the Council and a two
thirds vote of the Student Body shall be necessary to re
move the president, the vice-president, or the secretary
treasurer from office. 

Section 4. No person shall hold more than one position 
on the Student Council. 

Section 5. The Women's Panhellenic Council and the In
ter-Fraternity Council shall each send one ·representative 
to the Student Council. These representatives shall be rec
ognized as members of the council, but they shall not be 
allowed to vote. 

Section 6. In order to be eligible as a candidate for office 
on the Student Council, a person must maintain at least a 
2.0 average. 

Article VII. Duties of the Student Council 

Section 1. The Student Council shall consider and deter
mine all matters generally pertaining to the Student Body. 

Section 2. It shall endeavor to express student opinion 
fairly and accurately. 

Section 3. The Student Council shall serve as inter
mediary body between the students and faculty and ad
ministration through the Student Welfare Committee and 
shall co-operate with the faculty and administration in all 
matters of common interest and concern. 
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Section 4. It shall authorize, control, and post audit the 
disbursement of Student Body funds. 

Article VIII. Amendments 

Section 1. An amendment to this constitution shall be 
proposed by a two-thirds vote in two successive regular 
meetings of the Student Council. It shall be adopted as 
a part of this constitution by a majority of the whole 
Student Body. 

By-Laws 

1. Student elections shall be conducted by the Elections 
Commission, according to this constitution. 

2. The vice-president of the Student Body shall automat
ically become president of the Elections Commission &nd 
be responsible to the Student Council for the conducting 
of all elections. 

3. Candidates for the Student Body offices and six com
missioners shall be nominated at two conventions <one 
composed of representatives of sororities and fraternities; 
the other composed of seven seniors, six juniors, five sopho
mores, and four freshmen chosen by the Student Council) 
in the second week in April. Immediately after this election 
the class officers, president, vice-president and secretary
treasurer and representatives to the Student Council and 
Publications Board shall be nominated by petition. Each 
class will nominate and elect its own officers. 

4. All Honor Council elections shall be held in accordance 
with the constitution of the Honor Council. 

5. The commissioner of Publications shall automatically 
become president of the Publications Board and chairman 
of the Student Publicity Committee. A candidate for this 
office must have worked with a Southwestern publication. 

The Student Publicity Committee is responsible for cam
pus publicity of the Student Council activities. 

6. The commissioner of Religious Activities shall auto
matically become president of the Southwestern Protestant 
Religious Council, be ex-officio member of the Chapel and 
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Religious Life Committee. He shall be generally respon
sible for the religious activities on the campus. A candidate 
for election to this position must have served one year on 
the Protestant Religious Co).lncil. 

7. The commissioner of Athletics shall act as chairman 
of the Student Athletic Committee, which shall include the 
president of the "S" Club, the chairman of the Men's Intra
mural Board, and the president of the Women's Athletic 
Association. 

8. The commissioner of Social Activities shall be chair
man of the Social Committee, which includes representa
tives of the sororities, fraternities, and independent groups. 
He shall also be responsible for arranging the social calen
dar with the approval of the Student Council and the Stu
dent Welfare Committee. He shall be generally responsible 
for the student social activities of the college. · 

9. The commissioner of Educational Activities shall be 
responsible for the extracurricular intellectual activities of 
the college. It shall be his duty to institute projects and 
other media of communications to interest and inform 
students and to promote the general discussion on cultural 
and contemporary affairs. 

10. The commissioner of Undergraduate Women shall 
automatically become the president of the Women's Under
graduate Board. 

11. The vice-president of the Student Body and commis
sioner of Undergraduate Women shall assist the adminis
tration with the orientation of freshman regulations. 

12. The Student Council shall have regular weekly meet
ings which are open to the Student Body. Special meetings 
may be called by the president when he deems it neces
sary. The president may also call a special meeting of the 
Student Body. 

13. A quorum consisting of a majority of .the members 
must be present before a vote can be taken in Student 
Council. 

14. The president of the Student Body ·shall make an 
annual report of the council's activities to the president of 
the college or to one of the publications. 
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15. All procedures shall be according to Robert's Rules 
of Order. 

16. By-laws shall be adopted by a two-thirds vote of the 
entire Student Council. A majority of the whole Student 
Council shall determine whether a proposed measure shall 
rank as ordinary legislation or as a by-law. 

17. The Vice~Presldent of any class shall take over the 
presidency if the president does not return to school the 
following year. 

Addition to By-law 6 adopted April 23, 1963-The Student 
Council shall choose four members of the student body to 
serve on the Protestant Religious Council. 

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION 

September 26, 1961 

Article VI Section 1- Members of the council shall be 
the preside~t, vice-president, and secretary-treasurer of 
the student body; presidents of the classes and rep.re
sentatives from their respective classes, each class bemg 
represented in accordance with class enrollment as estab
lished by the student council. 

October 17, 1961 · 
Article VI Section 1-There will be one representative 

per 100 students or major portion thereof. One must be 
a boy and one a girl. 

May 15, 1962 
Article VI Section 1-The president of the Southwestern 

Athletic Unlon will be a voting member of the Student 
Council. 

May 22, 1962 

The amendment to the constitution made on May 15 
was defeated. The SAU president will be a member of the 
council, but will not have voting privileges. 
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March 19, 1963 

Article V, Section 3-After the presentation of such a 
petition, a majority vote in a referendum will decide the 
issue provided that at least 50% of the student body votes 
in the referendum. The refe rendum shall be held within 
15 days from the announcement in chapel. If there is a 
tie, the proposed action shall stand. 

Article V, Section 4-A petition signed by 50 m embers of 
the student body shall refer any existent Council action, 
rule, or legislation, or by-Jaw to the vote of the student 
body at a special or general election within 15 days. A 
majority of those students voting shall be necessary to 
annul such measure, providing that at least a majority of 
the student body votes in the referendum. 

April 9, 1963 

Article VI, Section 1-There shall be three representa
tives from each class and there shall be an additional rep
resentative for every one hundred or major fraction there
of in a class over three hundred. 
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POINT SYSTEM 

No student may have more than fifty activity points at 
any one time. The number of points based solely on the 
estimated time normally required for each position are as 
follows : 

Student Governing Positions : 
Student Body president ...... . . .... ........................ 50 
Student Body vice-president ......... . . ... ... ......... 40 
Student Body secretary-treasurer .. . 
Commissioners ............. .. ...... .... .. ... .. .... .... ... ... .. . 
Class President ........... ............ .. .. .......... ..... .... ... . 
Class representatives to the Student Council. 

Honor Council: 

... 35 
.. 35 

.. .... 25 
.. 15 

President ... .... ............. ... .... ........ ... ......... . ... .......................... . .. 30 

Resident Hall Governing Boards : 
President ....... ... ..................... .. ................. . 
Secretary ........ ........ .... . 

Social Fraternal Organizations : 

... 20 
.. .... 15 

Sorority or fraternity president .... ........... ........ .. .... .. .......... 40 
Sorority or fraternity treasurer.. . .25 
Sorority or fraternity pledge trainer . ... .. ... ... .. .... . .25 
Women's Panhellenic Council president... . .. .... . 25 
Inter-Fraternity Council President .... ....... ....... 20 

Independent Women or Men president .. .. 20 

Positions on Student Publications: 
Sou'wester editor ....... ..... ... . ... .... .. .... . ............ .50 
Sou'wester business manager ... ... .... ..... .. ... . ...... . ..... ..... .. .... 35 
Sou'wester managing editor .. 35 
Lynx editor.... ...... . ...... ... 50 
Lynx business manager.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . .. . . .. .. ..... . 35 
Lynx assistant editor ...... .. .. ..... .. .... .... .. 25 

Athletic Organizations : 
"S" Club president.. . .. ..... ......... ........... ... .... . 
Cheerleader .. .......................... . 

Denominational Group president ......... .... ... ..... ..... . 
Presidents of honorary organizations . . .. . . . . ... .. . .. .. 
Departmental Organizations : 

Choir president and secretary. 
Sans Souci president ....... ......... . . 
La Cordura president.. . 
German Club president 
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CLASS OFFICERS 

SENIOR CLASS 

Howard Edington ------- --- --·--·------·--·· ·····-····· ········ ··· ··--·President 

Cyril Hendricks ______ _ ---· ···--····· ······ ·······Vice-President 

Gail Hoover __ ---·····---Secretary-Treasurer 

Lee Brown, Chris Drago, Eleanor Lawrence 
__ Student Council Representatives 

Nancy WaseiL ______ Publications Board Representative 

JUNIOR CLASS 

Billy Hunt _ -- ------ -- ·--·-- -- __ __ __ President 

Gil Jones ________ ----------- ----·-------·- --· .......... ........ _________ ___ ___ Vice-President 

Terry Tidwell ----- -- ·----- -·-·--·--·-·-------·------··Secretary-Treasurer 

Jim Fall, Bo Montgomery, Susan Smith 
. ___ _____ __ __ ____ ___ ___ ____ Student Council Representatives 

John McQuiston __________ __ ___ Publications Board Representative 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 

Sandy Myatt __ 

Dick Johnston . ______ __ ______ -- -····--

Ervin Haas .. ------- ------------------· ···· 

--------------------·-· ____ ____ _____ President 

____ Vice-President 

........ Secretary-Treasurer 

Carolyn Crane, Judy Simono, Stan McNeese 
.Student Council Representatives 

Martha Overholser ____ __ ____ _ Publications Board Representative 

FRESHMAN CLASS 

To be elected in the fall. 
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NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

Two years ago, after much discussion, Southwestern stu
dents voted to rejoin the National Student Association . 
N.S.A. is a confederation of college student bodies in every 
part of the country which are associated to give consider
ation to questions of mutual concern. Each student body 
is represented in the association by its own .>tudent govern
ment and its student leaders. The National Student Asso
ciation is a non-partisan, non-sectarian, non-profit , stu
dent-run educational organization. Its programs are car
ried out on both a domestic and international level. 

Wayne Webb. Co-Ordinator 

ELECTIONS COMMISSION 

The Elections Commission is in charge of all stude nt 
body and class elections. The function of this commission. 
composed of representatives of the fraternities and sorori
ties and independent groups, is to insure fair elections, to 
supervise balloting, and to penalize individuals or organiza
tions detected in unfair practices in any matters pertaining 
to student elections . 

In April, two conventions m eet <the Red convention ma de 
up of representatives of the sororities and fraterniti es; the 
Black convention of appointees of the Student Council) to 
select candidates for the Student Body officers. Each con
vention nominates one candidate for each office, and ad
ditional candidates may be nominated by petitions submit
ted to the Elections Commission and subject to the regu
lations of that group. 

The Vice-President of the Student Body is automatically 
president of the Elections Commission . 

Henry Pope. President 

WOMEN'S UNDERGRADUATE BOARD 

The Women's Undergraduate Board is made up of elec ted 
officers of the board; all women members of the Student 
Council; the secretary-treasurers of all the three classes ; 
the presidents of W AA, Torch , Women's Pan hellenic Coun
cil, the Dormitory Governing Board, and Independent 
Women ; the co-chairmen of the Student Counselors; and 
the captain of the cheerleaders. 
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The purpose of this organization is to cultivate a strong 
school spirit, bring attention to good scholastic standing, 
and foster a spirit of honor among aU women students. 
The board assists with freshman orientation. Throughout 
the year the board as representative of all women students 
works with the Dea n of Women . 

Didi Hale . ... ... . .... ........ . ...... President 

SANHEDRIN 

The Sanhedrin is composed of the vice presidents of the 
senior, junior, and sophomore classes, presidents of the "S" 
Club, O.D.K., and the I.F.C. and the men on the Student 
Council. Its purpose is to create better school spirit. Ac
tivities include regulating the men's orientation program 
and aiding in the organization of the election of cheerlead
ers. The vice-president of the Student Body is automati
cally president of the Sanhedrin. 

H enry Pope .. .. ... .. .... .... ...... ... . ... ...... ........ .. President 
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CAMPUS EVENTS 

Homecoming 

Homecoming festivities usually fall during the month of 
October. The student body elects a queen and the "S" Club 
and football team each select a princess. 

Fraternity and sorority lawns are decorated and judged 
on the bases of originality and appearance. 

Annual events include a pep rally, bonfire, football game, 
fraternity open houses, and the Homecoming dance. 

AU-Sing 

Kappa Delta sponsors an All-Sing each year to raise 
funds for its philanthropic work. Each Greek Jetter organ
ization presents two songs, and the fraternity and sorority 
winners are awarded trophies. 
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Stunt Night 
To further its philanthropic work, Alpha Omicron Pi 

sponsors Stunt Night. Following presentation of original· 
skits by each sorority and fraternity, trophies are awarded 
to the winning groups. 

April Fool Carnival 
On the weekend nearest April 1, Southwestern celebrates 

April Fool Weekend with its .annual carnival. On Friday 
evening is the performance of a play written, directed, and 
presented by Southwestern students. The play last year 
was "A Funny Thing Happened On the Way to· th'e Panty 
Raid," a satire on Southwestern written by Harvey 
Caughey and directed by Warren Talley. 

A concert featuring the Phoenix Singers, who have per
formed at such places as the Village Vanguard in New 
York, was the highlight of Saturday afternoon. 

At the costume ball on Saturday evening, the carnival 
royalty . chosen by the student body are presented. The 
king, queen, prince, princess, lords, ladies, and court jesters 
of the royal court reign over the climax of the weekend. 
Prizes are given for the most original and best costumes 
worn by individuals and groups. 

Sock Hop 
Each year Delta Delta Delta sponsors a backward dance. 

Proceeds from the Sock Hop are used to provide scholar
ships for women on campus regardless of sorority affili
ation. 

Talent Night 
Zeta Tau Alpha sponsors Talent Night each year to pro

vide funds for its philanthropic work. Each sorority, fra
ternity, and independent group is allowed to enter a group 
act and an individual act. The Mr. Talent and Miss Talent 
trophies are awarded to the most talented individuals. 
Trophies are awarded to the sorority and fraternity dis
playing the best talent. 

Beauty Revue 
Each year the Lynx holds a beauty revue. The sororities 

and the Independent Women each enter six participants in 
the contest which is judged by well-known Memphians. 
Eleven women are chosen as finalists, and of these five 
are selected as beauties and six as favorites. The first 
announcement of the final choices appears in the Lynx. 
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CAMPUS SOCIAL AFFAIRS 

The social committee, which is a committee of the Stu
dent Council, is composed of one representative from each 
fraternity and sorority, one representative from the inde
pendent men and women groups, and the Social Commis
sioner; At the beginning of each new social committee term 
of office, each member is required to take and pass satis
factorily a test over all the rules regarding campus social 
affairs. These rules include the use of the fraternity and 
sorority houses and the use of the gym. This assures the 
Student Council that each social committee representative 
has a basic knowledge of campus social rules. 

SOCIAL REGULATIONS 

1. Each fraternity, sorority, and independent group may 
have not more than one mid-week social function per 
semester for such events as outings, banquets, etc., which 
must be placed on the social calendar at least one week in 
advance of the event with the approval of the Commis
sioner of Social Activities. This includes any type of func
tion lasting after 8 :00 P .M. Any additional event during 
the same semester on any night except Saturday is subject 
to the approval of the Student Welfare Committee. All 
other functions with the exception of exclusive events Csee 
rule 2) must be held on the particular Saturday nights on 
the social calendar which are designated for informal 
fraternity and sorority parties. · 

2. Petitions for the exclusive reservation of any dates 
must be submitted to the chairman of the Student Welfare 
Committee before the end of the first month of each 
semester. Events cannot be exclusive unless the entire stu
dent body is invited. On the nights of these exclusive 
social events, no other fraternity or sorority may hold a 
social function. Upon the approval of these dates by the 
Student Welfare Committee, copies of the social calendar 
will be filed with the assistant dean of women in advance 
of the event. 

3. No fraternity, sorority, or independent group may 
schedule any social !unction on a night when a varsity 
athletic team is playing a regularly scheduled game on the 
campus unless the hours do not conflict. 

4. All entertainments after 8:00 P .M. which men and 
women students attend must be properly chaperoned. 



Married alumni (ae) or parents may serve as chaperons, 
but it is necessary to have at least one faculty member 
present. The student organization responsible for each 
evening party must present to the assistant to the Dean 
of Women,. three days in advance of the social fu.nction, 
the names of those who have accepted the student's in
vitation to act as chaperon until the close of the party. 
Failure to turn in chaperons to the Dean of Women's office 
by 5:00 P.M. three days in advance of the event, will result 
in a $10.00 fine being levied on the group concerned. If 
chaperons are not turned in by 5:00 P.M. on the day before 
the event, the event will automatically be taken off the 
social calendar and the group will be prevented from 
having the event. 

5. Alumnae who have been out of college five years may 
serve as chaperons for slumber parties held in the sorority 
houses. A report on each slumber party must be handed in 
to the Dean of Women's office by the chaperon. Each sor
ority may have one slumber party in the lodge each sem
ester. No slumber parties may be held in the dormitories. 
All women students and guests attending a slumber party 
at a sorority house must be in by 1:00 A.M. 

6. Evening parties and dances must close by 1 :00 A.M. 
except the Saturday parties and dances must close by 1:00 
A.M. No social functions may be held on Sunday. For 
exceptions see rule two which governs the use of fraternity 
and sorority houses. 

7. Within one week after evening parties, the fraternity, 
sorority, or campus organization sponsoring such parties 
must present a written report thereof to the Dean of Wo
men's office containing the following information: 

a) the names of chaperons invited and attending. 

b) a report on the conduct of those students attending 
the party. 

c) the hour at which the event terminated. 

Also one of the chaperons present at .each event will be 
requested by the Dean of Women's office to make a report 
containing this same information. These reports will be 
made on blanks supplied by the Dean of Women's office. 

8. Afternoon teas, dances, "date suppers," or any after
noon parties may be given by campus organizations or 
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classes on any days other than Sundays, but must close not 
~ater t~an 8:00 P.M. The recreation room of Voorhies Hall 
IS ava~lable for such functions . (Arrangements are to be 
mad.e m advance through the Dean of Women's office.) 

9 .. A sorority or fraternity may have only one open house 
dul!ng a s~mester, and there will be only one open house 
durmg a .smgle week. This restriction does not apply to 
~omecommg, or other occasions that merit open houses 
given by all the sororities and/or fraternities for the col
lege as a whole. 

Rules Governing Use of Fraternity and Sorority Houses 

1. Both fraternity and sorority houses are to be reserved 
for the exclusive use of men and women respectively dur
ing the morning hours and until 12:30 P.M. 

2. Whe_never a sorority house is to be used after 8:00 
P.M. by 1ts members, its alumnae, or for any activity only 
for women, the Dean of Women must be notified in ad
vance except for Saturday evenings when at least four 
women must be present. 

3. a) Weekdays. 
Men and women students are permitted to visit frater

nity and sorority houses and men's apartments between 
the hours of 12:30 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. Whenever a frater
nity house is being visited there should be present three 
women students, one of whom is an upperclasswoman and 
men students may visit. sorority houses when ther~ - are 
present. in the house visited three women students, one of 
whom IS an upperclasswoman. 

b) Saturdays . 
1? On Saturday evenings when no exclusive dates are 

designated on the social calendar, fraternity and sorority 
houses may be open from 8:00P.M. until 1:00 A.M. for in
formal_. properly constituted, mixed groups without the 
ne~ess1ty of chaperonage. Proper chaperonage is still re
qUired for a party, which is a planned, organized social 
even.t. 

2) . On a Satur9ay evening after an exclusive event 
ho\.IS.es may QE:, used by properly constituted informal mixed 
groups. The houses may be opened at the conclusion of the 
event and remain open until 1:00 A.M. 

c) Sundays 

Informal mixed groups of students may use the frater-
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nity and sorority houses between the hours of 12:30 P.M. 
and 5 :00 P.M. The fraternity houses may be used by in
formal mixed groups on Sunday between the hours of 8:30 
P.M. and 11:00 P.M. The fraternity and sorority houses 
may be used by informal mixed groups on Sunday between 
the hours named above. 

4. Any unseemly conduct in sorority or fraternity houses 
or failure to conform to the above regulations will result 
in disciplinary measures on the part of the Administrative 
Committee. 

5. A new rule governing the use of sorority houses has 
recently been put into effect. Girls may study in the soror
ity _ houses each night until ten o'clock as long as there are 
two girls there and no boys present. This rule is on a trial 
basis only. 

Use of the Gymnasium 
1. The date wanted must be registered on the social 

calendar in the Dean of Women's office well in advance. 
2. The Commissioner of Social Activities and Athletic 

Department must be contacted for their approval. 
3. The president of the organization must call at the 

Dean of Women's office three days ahead of the scheduled 
event to fill out a permission blank and to advise the 
chaperons. 

4. A $15 fee must be paid in the cashier's office. Also, 
a $10 fee must be paid to the custodian. 

5. Decorating is to be done after 1 :00 P.M. Saturday un
less permission to begin sooner can ·be obtained from the 
physical education instructors. 

6. Mr. Twaddle, the maintenance engineer is to be in
formed wen in advance of the event. No d~corations are 
to be used without approval. 

7. There will be no smoking in the gym. This rule will 
be rigidly enforced. Those disregarding the rule will be 
asked to leave. 

8. The function must end not later than 12 :00 midnight. 
9. Decorations must be down and the gym cleaned by 

9 :00 A.M. the following Monday. 
10. No dances other than Homecoming "S" club Stu

dent Council, and April Fool's may be h'eld in the' gym. 
Sawdust must be obtained for the floor. 

11. No coke bottles may be taken into the gym at any 
time. 
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EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES 

The Commissioner of Educational Activities co-ordinates 
Student Council programs which deal directly with aca
demic education. He. provides extracurricular opportunities 
for students to enlarge their horizons in political, cultural, 
and other areas. He and the Publications Commissioner 
are responsible for the Southwestern Review. Other pro
grams include: 

Freshman Orientation Seminars 
The FOS program was inaugurated in order to help the 

freshman adapt to study on a college level and to interest 
him in the world affairs. Three discussion groups will be 
held every other 'Thursday night as soon as classes begin 
in September. Members of the faculty and selected juniors 
and seniors will assist in the program. 

lligh School Visitation Program 
A committee of students led by the junior class Student 

Council representative and another student visits the high 
schools in the Memphis area and presents programs which 
show high school students the benefits of a college edu
cation in order that more high school students will be 
encouraged to attend some institution of higher learning. 

Debate Club 
During the 1962-63 session the Student Council reacti

vated the Southwestern Debate Club. Plans have been 
made for the fall session, which will include several invi
tational tournaments held at Southwestern and several 
trips to regional tournaments. 

In Its past history the debate team has ranked third in 
national collegiate competition and has defeated teams 
from such institutions as West Point and Annapolis. It is 
hoped that the club will again be able to develop such 
talents. Faculty advisors are Mr. John M. Hemphill and 
Mr. Ray Hill. 

Southwestern's Young Democrats and Young Republi
cans are service organizations composed of students inter
ested in local and national political affairs and in the 
parties after which the. groups are named. 
Young Republicans 

Walter Brown.. ... . .. . . ... ... .... .. .. .... . President 
Young Democrats 

President .. . .... .. . . .. .. . .. ..... .. To be elected 
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ATHLETICS 

Tne Commissioner of Athletics is in charge of announc
ing and publicizing all varsity sports events. Serving on 
the Faculty Athletic Committee, he is the students' repre
sentative to that group. Athletic organizations at South
western include: 

"S" Club 
The "S" Club is composed of all men who have earned 

letters in one of the varsity sports (football, tennis, golf, 
cross-country, basketball, baseball, and track). 

Men's Intramural Board 
The Men's Intramural Board, composed of representa

tives from the six fraternities and the independent men, 
is in charge of all men's intramural athletics. It sponsors 
tournaments among the fraternities and independent 
groups in flagball, basketball, pingpong, softball, golf, vol
leyball, tennis, badminton, and track. 

Women's Athletic Association 
The WAA controls all women's intramural athletics. It 

sponsors tournaments between the sororities and independ
ent groups in volleyball, basketball, and softball. Each 
spring the W AA sponsors a field day when contests are 
held in archery, badminton, tennis, pingpong, and golf. 

Southwestern Athletic Union 
The purpose of the Southwestern Athletic Union is to 

provide for, increase, and maintain that intangible element 
of college life known as school spirit; to provide a campus
wide organization to which all students may belong and 
in which each may work towards a unified goal; to actu
aly support through a well organized program, the total 
Athletic effort of Southwestern at Memphis, including 
varsity sports, intramural activities, and other events in 
which a large part or all the student body participates; to 
encourage attendance of every athletic event and other 
worthy activities on the campus; to plan and defray costs 
of out-of-town trips to athletic events; to plan and pro
vide fot: any and all other such activities as shall be 
befitting to such an organization. 

It is anticipated that the membership of SAU will in
clude the entire student body. The freshman class, as well 
as the rest of the student body, will be contacted during 
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the first weeks of school. There will be further explana
tion concerning the objectives of SAU, and also an oppor
tuni.ty for the members of the freshman class to join. 

College Athletic Conference 

Southwestern is in its second year as a member of the 
College Athletic Conference, which also includes University· 
of the South at Sewanee, Tennessee; Washington and Lee 
University of Lexington, Va.; Washington University of 
St. Louis, Mo.; and Centre College of Danville, Ky. 

The conference became effective with the football season 
of 1962, with Washington and Lee placing first, Sewanee 
second, Southwestern third, and Centre fourth. Washing
ton did not compete in football this season, but will do so 
next year. 

The purpose and principles of the conference, as stated 
in its constitution, reflect the general athletic atmosphere 
of all members: "The purpose of the College Athletic Con
ference shall be to provide an association through which 
the member instiutions may encourage organized compe
tition in intercollegiate sports among teams representative 
of their respective student bodies. 

"It shall be a cardinal principle of this conference that 
all participation in sports by the members of its teams will 
be solely because of interest in and the enjoyment of the 
game. No financial aid shall be given to any student which 
is conditioned upon, or for the purpose of encouraging, his 
participation in intercollegiate sports." 

Sports covered by the conference include football, bas
ketball, golf, tennis, track and field, and baseball. Cross 
country will be added as soon as is feasible, as will wres
tling and swimming. 

Coach Jesse L. Johnson-Head Football Coach, Head Base
ball Coach 

Coach Don Duckworth-Head Basketball Coach 

Coach William R. Maybry-Director of Athletics, Head 
Coach of Cross Country and Golf 

Coach Derrick Barton-Head Tennis Coach 

Coach Freeman Marr-Track Coach 
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PUBLICATIONS BOARD AND STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Southwestern publications include the Sou'wester, the 
weekly newspaper, the Lynx, the yearbook, Stylus, the lit
erary magazine, the Student Council Handbook, and the 
Southwestern Review, a student opinion magazine pub
lished in co-operation with the Commission on Educational 
Activities. 

The Publications Board appoints editors and business 
managers of the campus publications, who .are responsible 
to the board for financial status and ·the proper conduct 
of the publication. 
Judy Moody_____ ----------- ------ -- -- __ ___ President 
Mr. C. L. Springfield ___ ______ _____ --- ---------- -------·-····· ..... ...... .. Treasurer 
Professor James McQuiston _ ... ...... . Faculty Advisor 
Nancy Wasell .... -- --------·-·· ··· .. Senior Class Representative 
John McQuiston .. . ___ ______ __ ... Junior Class Representative 
Martha Over)lolser ...... .... ... .. Sophomore Class Representative 
Harvey Caughey .. Sou'wester Editor 
Chris Drago...... ... ____ ___ ___ _ Sou'wester Business Manager 
Eddie Fowler _________ ______ .. . .... . .......... Lynx Editor 
Ronnie O'Mell .. . ... ................. Lynx Business Manager 

Special projects for 1963-1964 will include a re-organiza
tion of Stylus and a journalism workshop for those inter
ested in working on publications. 
The Southwestern Review 

The Southwestern Review, a new publication, gives 
Southwestern students an opportunity to express their 
views cin current political, religious, and social problems. 
The first issue will be available in October. 

David Feltus . . ..... ... . ···- --·--- --······ ····· .... ...... Editor 
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Stylus 

Stylus is Southwestern's literary magazine. Previously, 
membership in the Stylus organization has been limited. 
However, plans for this year include making it open to 
any students interested in creative writing. The editorial 
board, which chooses the editor and the articles for publi
cation, will be made up of students who have had two 
articles accepted for publication in a previous Stylus. 

The Sou'wester 

The Sou'wester is the school newspaper and is published 
weekly by a volunteer staff under the supervision of the 
editor. Its purpose is to keep students informed of hap
penings concerning the college, mirror a complete and 
accurate picture of the many aspects of campus life, and 
serve as a medium by which student thinking on issues 
pertinent to the student's role in the college community 
may be stimulated. 

For students interested in wroking on the paper a meet
ing will be held during Orientation Week, and will be 
listed among the activities in the Orientation Week Sched
ule Booklet. Students with a good English aptitude are 
preferred, but everyone interested is urged to apply. 

During the first eight weeks of the college year a News
paper Workshop will be held for students who have had 
no previous experience on the Sou'wester. This workshop 
will meet for one hour each week and will be supervised 
by a faculty member with professional journalism experi
ence. News and feature stories assigned by the editor to 
individual students will be critically discussed, and funda
mental elements of the news and feature story will be 
studied. 

Harvey D. Caughey 
Chris Drago 

The Lynx 

.. _ .. .... .... Editor 
.. Business Manager 

The Lynx, the college annual, is published each May and 
carries a record of the events of the year in pictures. One 
may work in such departments as makeup, photography, 
organization, sports, and business managements. 

Eddie Fowler . .. Editor 
Ronnie O'Mell . ___ ......... . . .Business Manager 
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RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES 

Protestant Religious Council 

The purpose of the Protestant Religious Council is to 
keep before the minds of the students of Southwestern 
the claims of Christian truths and ideals; to stimulate in:. 
creasing loyalty to and expression of those ideals through 
honest thought, genuine worship, wholesome fellowship, 
and unselfish se rvice; and to coordinate the working of all · 
religious organizations on the campus for these ends. 

The PRC is a student organization composed of an exec
utive committee and the president and a representative 
from each of the religious organizations on campus-the 
Baptist Student Union, the Canterbury Club, the Methodist 
Student Fellowship, and the Westminster Fellowship. All 
campus-wide religious activities are directed by and chan
neled through the PRC, while each denominational organi
zation directs its own program. 

Planning and programming are important functions of 
the PRC. It is responsible for the campus-wide hearth sup
per and vesper service held the Sunday night during fresh
man orientation week. It plans, in cooperation with the 
faculty-student Committee on Convocations and Religious 
Activities, the fall and spring periods of religious evalua
tion. It directs the annual Thanks-through-Giving Drive. 
It holds special worship services and discussion sessions. 

Yet the work of the PRC goes further than planning and 
programming as it seeks to discover purposes through ex
ploration of the meaning and mission of the church. The 
Christian religion is one which involves relationships with 
students in whatever areas we are involved and gives 
meaning and direction to all areas of campus life. 

Jacquelyn Dowd ............. ...... .... . . .... ...... President 
Dan Daniels .. . ...... ..... Vice-President 
Ann Moore .. .. .. .. .... ...... . . ..... Secretary 

Westminster Fellowship 

The Westminster Fellowship for Presbyterian students 
meets every Sunday night at Evergreen Church for wor
ship, program and refreshments. The aim of the WF is 
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to provide a Christian fellowship for students, and to wit
ness for Christ in the midst of the ongoing life of the 
campus. Programs are presented by students and outside 
speake'rs. 

Methodist Student Fellowship 

The Methodist Student Fellowship was organized in thEi 
fall of 1952 and meets weekly at 5:45 on Wednesday eve
ning for a religious program at the Chi Omega lodge. The 
M.S.F. cordially invites all Methodist students to visit or 
to join the group. 

Canterbury Club 

The Canterbury Club is the organization for Episcopal 
students. The group meets once a week for supper and a 
program. Among the club's projects are bi-monthly com
munion services and work with Memphis churches. 

Baptist Student Union 

The B.S.U. was organized in 1953 with the aid of the 
director of student work in Memphis. The purpose of the 
B.S.U. is to extend the influence of the church to the 
campus. The organization meets twice a month on Wednes
day evening. 

Danforth Program 

In September, 1956, the Danforth Christian Service Project 
was established on Southwestern's campus. This program 
has as its purpose the training of students for volunteer 
service and lay work. Students are given training for work 
in one of several fields- church school teaching, recreation, 
social service, and literary work. The students are then 
placed in Memphis churches, hospitals, and social agencies 
where they receive guidance and further training as they 
work. The program is under the direction of Mrs. W. M. 
Cone. 

Susan Smith, Billy Hunt.. .... .. .. .... .. Co-ordinators 
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Alpha Psi Omega 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Honorary 

Alpha Psi Omega, national honorary dramatic fraternity, 
provides an honor society for those achieving a high stand
ard of work in dramatics and promotes a wider fellowship 
for those interested in the college theatre. Students may 
work toward membership as pledges of the group. 
Chi Beta Phi 

Chi Beta Phi is a national honorary scientific fraternity. 
Membership is limited to students majoring in one of the 
sciences or mathematics who have completed twenty-five 
hours in their major and a total of sixty academic hours 
with at least a 3.0 average. 

Chi Beta Phi gives a supper for freshmen making "A" in 
one of the first year sciences or mathematics each year 
just after the first semester grades are out. 
Eta Sigma Phi 

Beta Psi Chapter of Eta Sigma Phi, national honorary 
classical languages fraternity, was established at South
western in 1952. Membership is open to students who have 
an A or B in one semester of intermediate or advanced 
Latin or Greek. The purpose of the fraternity is to promote 
interest in all aspects of Greek and Roman literature, art, 
and life. 
Omicron Delta Kappa 

ODK is a national leadership fraternity organized to 
recognize outstanding men in the junior and senior classes. 
Membership is on the basis of achievement in one of the 
five phases of campus life: scholarship, athletics, religious 
and social affairs, music, speech and dramatic arts, and 
publications. Men students must have an average of at 
least 2.4 to be tapped. Each May, ODK honors the most 
outstanding sophomore man selected by the group. 
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Pan-Olympic 
Pan-Olympic, honorary women's athletic association, was 

founded in 1948 at Southwestern in order to create in
dividual interest in intramural athletics. Membership is by 
invitation only. Eligibility for membership is based on a 
point system with points given for time spent and places 
gained in tournaments. 
Pi Kappa Lambda 

Pi Kappa Lambda, national honorary music fraternity, 
rewards and distinguishes outstanding work in the musical 
field. Alpha Epsilon Chapter at Southwestern is composed 
of faculty members who elect students not exceeding 20o/r
of any one class on the basis of their records in all sub
jects. The chapter was established May 14, 1949, and is 
open only to candidates for the Bachelor of Music degree. 
Phi Beta Kappa 

Phi Beta Kappa, the oldest Greek letter society in Amer
ica, was founded in 1776 at the College of William and 
Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia. The Gamma of Tennessee 
Chapter was installed at Southwestern on December 5, 
1949, the one hundred seventy-third birthday of the so
ciety's founding. Election to Phi Beta Kappa is the highest 
scholastic honor which can be conferred upon a student. 
To be eligible, a student must have an average of at least 
3.5 over seven semesters of approved college work. 
Psi Chi 

Psi Chi, national honorary psychology fraternity, was es
tablished at Southwestern in 1952. Its purpose is to further 
interest in psychology by affording its members contact 
with psychology as a profession. Membership in this fra
ternity, which is affiliated with the American Psychologi
cal Association, is by invitation and limited to those with 
at least a "B" average in twelve hours of psychology. 
Sigma Pi Sigma 

Sigma Pi Sigma, National honorary physics fraternity, 
was established on the Southwestern campus last spring. 
Physics majors in the upper third of their class are eligible 
for induction. 
Student Counselors 

The Student Counselors, chosen each spring by their 
fellow students, assist in the freshman orientation pro
gram. Working with the dean of women, these women at
tempt during the first weeks of school to get each new 
woman student adjusted to her environment. Counselors 
meet with their counselees, familiarize them with the dif
ferent phases of campus life, and advise them. 
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Torch 
Torch, honorary society for senior women, recognizes 

outstanding women who have attained high standards of 
leadership and scholarship throughout their college careers. 
An average of 2.8 is required ·for membership, which is 
limited to ten women who are tapped in May of their 
junior year. 

After the first eight weeks of the fall semester, Torch 
gives a luncheon honoring all women students who have 
attained a 3.0 grade point average. At the annual backward 
dance in October, the Torch Dream Man of the year is an
nounced. He is chosen by popular vote of all women stu
dents. 

Torch honors the most outstanding sophomore woman 
chosen by the group each spring. 

Departmental 

Southwestern Singers 
The Southwestern Singers, under the direction of the 

Director of Music, serve both the college and the com
m·unity, performing for religious convocations, various city 
groups, television programs, and giving two concerts each 
year with the Southwestern Orchestra. The high point of 
the choir's activities is the annual tour in the Mid-South. 

Sans Souci 
Sans Souci, the French club, was organized to promote 

an interest in French literature, language, and customs. 
Advanced French students, French majors, and second 
year students with a "B" average are eligible for invitation 
to the monthly meetings. 

German Club 
The German Club has been organized recently by stu

dents in the German department. It seeks to stimulate 
interest in the German language and increase student 
knowledge of German thought and customs. 

La Cordura 
La Cordura, the Spanish club, promotes interest in Span

ish language, literature, and customs. In order to be eligi
ble for membership, first year students must have an "A" 
average and second year students have at least a "B" 
average. All advanced students are eligible. 
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GREEK LETTER ORGANIZATIONS 

Six national social fraternities and five national sorori
ties have active chapters at Southwestern. These sororities 
and fraternities contribute in many ways to the social life 
of the college. The Greeks hold their meetings and many 
of their social functions in the sorority and fraternity 
lodges on Sorority Row and Fraternity Row on the cam
pus. 

SORORITIES 

WOMEN'S PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 

The Women's Panhellenic Council is a joint body com
posed of the president and two representatives from each 
sorority. The group works out any difficulties among the 
sororities and sets up rush rules and regulations each year. 
The offices rotate among sororities. 

Jeanette Elliott .... President 

Alpha Omicron Pi 
Alpha Omicron Pi was founded January 2, 1897, at 

Barnard College, Columbia. University, New York. The 
founders were · Jessie Wallace Hughan, Helen St. Clair 
Mullen, Stella George Stern Perry, anq Elizabeth Heywood 
Wyman. The Sorority now has 70 active and 101 alumnae 
chapters in the United States and Canada. 
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The AOPi chapter at Southwestern was founded Novem
ber 20, 1925, and was named Kappa Omicron after its 
neighboring chapters, Kappa at Randolph-Macon and Omi
cron at the University of Tennessee. 

Mary Lou Quinn.. . ..... ............ ....... President 

Chi Omega 

Chi Omega was founded April 5, 1895 at the University 
of Arkansas at Fayetteville. The four undergraduate 
founders were Jobelle Holcomb, who was a visiting pro
fessor at Southwestern for one year, Ina -May Boles, 
Alice Simonds Cary, and Jean Vincenheller. The sorority 
today has 133 active and 130 alumnae chapters. 

Kappa Beta Chapter was founded May 19, 1922, at 
Clarksville and was moved to Memphis when Southwestern 
changed sites in 1925. 

~label May . ....... ... . .. .. .... .... ....... .... .......... . President 

Delta Delta Delta 

Delta Delta Delta was founded Thanksgiving Eve., 1888, 
at Boston University by Sarah Ida Shaw and Eleanor Dor
cas Pond. The sorority now has 105 active chapters and 
282 alumnae chapters located in all states and Canada. 

Delta Psi chapter was installed at Southwestern in 1929, 
after a local sorority, Delta Theta Pi, petitioned the na
tional organization and was accepted. 

Mary Mansell .......... ... .... President 

Kappa Delta 

Kappa Delta was founded October 23, 1897, at State 
Female Normal School of Virginia (now Longwood Col
lege). The founders of the order were Mary Sommerville 
Sparks Hendricks, Julia Tyler Wilson, Sara Turner White, 
and Leonora Ashmore Blackiston. Today the organization 
numbers 101 active chapters and 336 Alumnae chapters. 

Alpha Delta chapter, second national sorority on the 
campus was established April 4, 1925. 

Ann Adams ......... ............ .. ......... .. . President 

Zeta Tau Alpha 

Zeta Tau Alpha was founded at Longwood College in 
Farmville, Virginia, on October 15, 1898. The nine founders 
were Alice Bland Coleman, Ethel Lee Coleman, Ruby 
Bland Leigh, Frances Yancey Smith, Alice Grey Welsh, 
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Helen Crafford, Mary Campbell Jones, Della Lewis, and 
Alice Maude Jones. Zeta has 106 active and over 200 alum
nae chapters in the United States and Canada. 

Beta Sigma chapter at Southwestern was installed May 
15, 1929, the 67th chapter in the sorority chain. 

. Ann Edwards .............. .... .... ........ . President 

INDEPENDENT WOMEN 

The Independent Women is an organization open to all 
non-affiliated women and "stray Greeks" on t11e campus. 
Anyone desiring to become a member may do so by apply
ing to one of the officers. 

Mary Lynn Cooper.. President 

INTERSORORITIES 

Southwestern's intersororities have as their purpose the 
recognition of outstanding sorority women and the pro
motion of friendly relations among sorority women . The re 
are two national intersororities on campus. Both we re 
founded at Randolph-Macon Women's College. Members a t
tend chapel in the intersorority colors on certain days of 
the week. 
Pi 

Every other Wednesday, members of Pi wear green 
and white with the traditional arm band. Composed of 
fifteen members, the organization recognizes a May Day 
PI as the final new member of the year. 
S.T.A.B. 

S.T.A.B. is composed of twelve brunets and one blond . 
On Fridays, members wear red and white with the red 
ribbon and dagger of S.T.A.B. They honor a Founder's Day 
S.T.A.B. each March as the thirteenth member. 

SOUTHWESTERN PANHELLENIC 
REGULATIONS 

1963-64 

The 1963 women's rush period will be September 10-13. 
September 14 has been set as the date of pledging. 

These rules are binding for all rushees and all wome n 
affiliated with sororities, both actives and alumnae, until 
after the formal rushing period, also women from othe r 
Greek sororities who arc affiliated with a group on cam
pus. Any upperclasswomcn planning to go out for rush 
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and all new women students are considered rushees. Any 
girl who has been accepted to Southwestern is considered 
a new student. 

The following rules take effect as soon as a girl is ac
cepted to Southwestern and continue through rush: 

1. No rushee shall be invited by a sorority member to 
any sorority social function before the date of pledging. 
Penalty: Complete social probation for 8 weeks. 

2. Rushees shall enter sorority houses only for student 
functions. Penalty: Complete social probation for 8 weeks. 

3. No invitation of sorority membership shall be indicat
ed or extended in any manner at any time except in for
mal bidding which will be handled by the preferential bid
ding system. Penalty: Complete social probation for 16 
weeks. 

The following rules take effect at the beginning of the 
summer preceding fall rush and continue through rush: 

1. Rushees may not spend the night with women affiliat
ed with sororities. Penalty: 8 weeks social probation. 

2. Dates shall not be arranged for rushees by women 
affiliated with sororities. Penalty : 8 weeks social probation. 

3. There shall be no double dating with rushees by wom
en affiliated with a sorority. Penalty: 8 weeks social pro
bation. 

4. No letter may be written to an out-of-town rushee by 
an individual of a sorority except in cas_~s where the two 
girls are friends of long standing or unless fulfilling a col
lege function. Penalty: The offending sorority will be de
nied the privilege of having an open house following 
pledging. · 

5. There shall be no summer rush parties sponsored by 
the individual sororities. Each sorority is responsible for 
informing their alumnae of this rule. Penalty : 16 weeks 
social probation. 

6. No individual sorority member or pledge, or parent 
thereof, or alumna, or alumnae chapter, may give a party 
of any kind and invite rushees without pe rmission of the 
Panhellenic Council. Penalty: 8 weeks social probation. 

7. Only informational material in the form of one 
pamphlet, may be given to rushees by each group at the 
Panhellenic Open House sponsored by the Memphis City 
Pan hellenic Association. Penalty : 8 weeks social probation. 
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Violations of the above rules must be reported to a mem
ber of the Panhellenic Council or a summer Panhellenic 
member within 24 hours after the matter has been brought 
to the attention of a sorority member. 

A group which is on complete social probation may not 
give any parties, participate in any intrafraternlty com
petition, such as All-Sing, or intramural sports, or have 
the sorority lodge open at any time except for formal 
meetings. 

The following rules apply to the Orientation and Rush 
period: 

1. There will be a period of complete silence observed 
from the beginning of the Orientation period throughout 
rush. Complete silence is defined thus: Regardless of where 
she is, no upperclasswoman shall engage in conversation 
with a rushee. Student counselors are excluded from the 
above in accordance with their duties, but are asked not 
to wear any sorority jewelry during this period. 

2. No upperclasswoman will be allowed in To wnsend Hall 
and there will be no visiting between freshmen and upper
classwomen in East Hall . 

3. Sorority women may not leave the sorority houses 
any night during rush until the final lists have been turned 
in. 

4. Rushees are not to discuss sorority preferences with 
other students, including other rushees and boys, and silence 
must be absolute after leaving the last party. 
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FRATERNITIES 

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 

The Inter-Fraternity Council is comprised of the presi
dent and one representative from each fraternity on the 
campus. This body co-ordinates and regulates activities of 
the fraternities and is responsible for making the men's 
fall rush rules. This years officers are: 

Cyril Hendricks ............... ..... . President 
Lester Goodin ............... .Vice President 
Tommy Brooks Secretary-Treasurer 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Founded September 11, 1865, at Richmond, Virginia, by 

three Confederate Soldiers, Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity 
is one of the largest social fraternities today, with 121 
active chapters. 

Established on the Southwestern campus in 1882 when 
the college was still at Clarksville, A TO was the second 
national fraternity on the campus. 

Charley Killinger __ _ ... ·-·-·-· ..... ___ __ _ President 

Kappa Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Order was founded December 21, 1865, at 

Washington and Lee University, while Robert E. Lee was 
president of the college. The group was founded on Lee's 
principles of Christianity and manly brotherhood. The per
petuation of the heritage of the Old South is foremost in 
the Order's purpose. 

Today the KA's have 91 active chapters. Alpha Epsilon 
chapter was founded at Southwestern in 1887. 

Robert A. McLean . . . President 

Kappa Sigma 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity was founded in the United 

States on December 10, 1869, at the University of Virginia 
in Cha rlottesville. The Fraternity traces its origin to the 
year 1400 at the University of Bologna, Italy. 

Today Kappa Sigma has 134 active chapters and 79 
alumni chapters in the United States and Canada, includ
ing two active and one alumni chapters in Memphis. Phi 
Chapter, founded at Southwestern on April 12, 1882, dur
ing the 482nd year of the Fraternity's existence, was 
moved to Memphis with the college in 1925. 

Ronny Splann ...... President 
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Pi Kappa Alpha 

Founded at the University of Virginia March 1, 1868. 
there are now 140 chapters throughout the United States. 

The meaningful traditions of Theta chapter began in 1878 
when a group of Southwestern students established Pi KA 
as the first national fraternity on campus. The rich herit
age of Theta chapter is commemorated by the Pi KA Na
tional Headquarters which lies across the street from the 
Southwestern campus. 

Jim Roszell ... . . ... President 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

Born at the University of Alabama, March 9, 1856, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon Fraternity is the largest social fraternity . 
The group, founded by Noble Leslie DeVotie, has 143 active 
chapters. 

Tennessee Zeta chapter was founded November 10, 1882 
at Southwestern in Clarksville. The official colors of the 
fraternity are purple and gold, and the song is "Violets." 

David Bird _ . President 

Sigma Nu 

Founded at Virginia Military Institute in 1869, Sigma 
Nu has a chapter in every state of the union except South 
Dakota and New Mexico. The active Chapters number 135 
with 75 alumni chapters and nearly 100,000 living members. 

Epsilon Sigma chapter was founded at Southwestern in 
1934. 

Tommy Durff .... _ _ __ _ ..... ... .. . President 

INDEPENDENT MEN 

Last year, the non-fraternity men completely reorganized 
the Independent Men in order to increase participation in 
all phases of campus life. New and old students who are 
unaffiliated are cordially welcome to participate in the 
activities of this group. 

Wayne Webb President 
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1963-64 Fraternity Rushing Rules 

SPction I: Rules Concerning Signing Up For Rush and 
Pledging 

1. The fraternity system will be explained to new men 
students at a meeting with the I.F.C. Tuesday, September 
10, 1963. 

2. All men students interested in pledging a fraternity 
must indicate this desire at a meeting of the I.F.C. with 
new men students on Friday morning, September 13. Stu
dents not able to sign up at said meeting will be given un
til 12 :00 noon on Friday, September 13, to do so if they 
have a valid excuse. 

3. New students not signing up for rush as indicated in 
RULE 2 of this section will not be allowed to pledge until 
Dec. 2, 1963. 

4. Preference cards will be signed Monday night, Sep
tember 16, immediately after the last rush party. 

5. Pledging will be at 6 :30 P.M., Tuesday, September 17. 

6. A fraternity must notify the secretary of the· I .F .C. 
within seven days of a broken pledge by the fraternity. 
The person breaking the pledge <or anyone covered in the 
pledging stipulations in any section of the 1963-64 rush 
rules> will not be allowed to participnte formally or to be 
a ffiliated with a fraternity for sixteen school weeks from 
the date that the secretary of the I.F.C. receives the notice. 
A man depledged for scholastic reasons may not be re
pledged by any fraternity until he makes his grades. 

7. A fcc of two dollars ($2.00) will be charged to sign up 
for rush. Failure to pay result in exclusion of the person 
from rush. 

Section II. Rules Effective September 1, 1963. 

1. No money is to be spent or new men by fraternity 
men from September 1 until after September 19 except 
as stated in Rule 1 of Section IV. 

2. There will be no rush parties given by or for a 
fraternity afte r September 1, except as stated in Rule 1 
of Section IV. 
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Section ill. Rtiles Effective September 11, 1963. 

1. New men students may not enter fraternity houses 
from Sept~mber 11 until after September 17 except to 
attend rush parties or to attend open houses to which the 
entire student body is invited. 

2. No upperclassman, except his roommate, may enter 
a new student's room between the hours of 12:00 mid
night and 7:30 A.M. the next morning from Tuesday, 
September 10, until after pledging, Tuesday, September 
17. From 11:00 P.M. September 16 until after pledging 
September 17, no niore than a passing hello may be spoken 
between fraternity men and new men. 

Section IV: Rules Concerning Parties 

1. All rush parties will be held September 11, 12, 13, and 
16. The rushees will be divided into three equal groups and 
will go to the rush parties in the order prescribed in the 
schedule. On the nights of September 11 and 12, all new 
men students (those who have not attended Southwestern 
prior to June 1, 1963 will be invited to one-hour parties 
at the houses of all six fraternities, three the first night, 
and three the second night (September 11: Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Kappa Alpha and Pi Kappa Alpha; September 12: 
Kappa Sigma, Sigma Nu, and Alpha Tau Omega) . On 
September 13, those who have indicated a desire to pledge 
a fraternity will be given invitations to forty-five minute 
parties at the different fraternity houses. All those re
ceiving an invitation to any house must attend the party, 
and it is mandatory that they remain in their assigned 
groups. Violation of this rule will result in exclusion of 
the involved party from rush. The same procedure shall 
be followed on Monday, September 16 except that at
tendence at parties to which one is invited shall be op
tional. 

2. No more than $15.00 per night may be spent on rush 
parties. The only refreshments which may be served are 
coffee, soft drinks, potato chips, and two types of chip dip. 

3. Only actives, alumni, pledges, and affiliates may be 
present at the rush parties. Those not members of the 
chapter shall be designated as such. 
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4. A calendar of summer rush parties shall be drawn up 
at the close of the preceding school year. Dates can be 
changed only by agreement of the fraternities whose dates 
conflict. 

5. All preparation of the cut lists will be done by the 
three elected officers of the Interfraternity Council in con
ference with representatives from each fraternity on the 
day following each rush party. 

Section V: Rules Covering Penalties. 

1. Any fraternity found violating any of the rules of 
SeCtion I . article six, II, III, IV will be fined $25.00 to 
$50.00 and/or have its house closed for two months, and/or 
be deprived of pledging privileges for the following year; 
to be decided by a trial held by the I.F.C. 

2. Any new man violating these rules will not be allowed 
to pledge until December 2, 1963. 

3. It is the duty of any fraternity man having knowledge 
of violation of any of the above stated rules to report the 
violation at once to the I.F.C. 

Section VI: The Quota-Limitation System shall apply to 
the 1963-64 rush. 

THE QUOTA-LIMITATION SYSTEM 

I. 'The limitation, or chapter quota, consists of the num
ber of fraternity men on the campus tabulated in the 
spring, divided by the number of fraternities, plus ten men. 
This additional ten is intended to make the quota limita
tion until such time as it is deemed necessary for change. 

A. Transfers would be able to affiliate with their own 
group on campus even though that group may have 
filled its quota and reached its limitation. However, 
transfers will be . counted in the limitation thereafter. 

B. The chapter quota includes all men who are presently 
active or who have been active in the local chapter 
within the past four years and are still enrolled in 
college and all pledges. 

C. A group having filled its limitation would be able to 
affiliate stray Greeks. 
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I;>. Legacies would be considered in the quota as one-half 
man (4 legacies would count as 2; 7 as 3, etc. If the 
quota is 20 and a fraternity has 4 legacies, it can take 
22 men including the legacies.). 

II. The minimum quota would consist of the number of 
men going out for rush minus the average number of men 
who have dropped out of rush as tabulated over the past 
five years and divided by six. 

III. The maximum quota for any group would be the 
minimum quota plus the number of men over the min
imum quota necessary to reach the chapter limitation. 

IV. Immediately folowing the rush period and for the 
remainder of the year, any fraternity which has not yet 
reached its limitation and wishes to pledge a man may do 
so, provided that the man to be pledged is eligible under 
I.F.C. regulations. Should a man leave college or a de
pledging occur during the year, forcing any fraternity to 
operate under its chapter quota, the fraternity may pledge 
a man to fill this vacancy at any time before the end of 
the college year. 

V. If, at any time before initation of the original pledge 
class a fraternity, which is operating over the chapter 
quota, should lose one of the men in the pledge quota, the 
fraternity may pledge a man to fill this vacancy. 

VI. The number of men entering college at the second 
semester who wish to go out for rush will be divided by 
the number of fraternities on the campus. Each fraternity 
will be assigned its quota and can take pledges even 
though it has reached its first semester limitation. 

Illustration 

Limitation: In the spring of 1959 there were 218 fra
ternity men on the campus. Divided by 6 this gives 36 and 
adding 10 gives 46. 

Quota: In 1957, 94 men went out for rush. 94-10 equals 
84. 84+6 = minimum quota of 14. These figures will be dif
ferent in 1963-64 rush. 
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SOUTHWESTERN FIGHT SONG 

Roll, roll, roll, roll, Lynx Cats roll on! 

Fight, fight , fight, till victory is won. 

Our team will stand, let's give a hand, 

Cheer on every man! 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 

L-Y-N-X, Lynx Cats roll on! 

Victory is our goal. 

Come on and fight, fight for Southwestern 

Roll, team, roll! 

Roll on, Lynx Cats, roll on your way, 

Red and black means victory today, 

Our team will win, victory again, 

Lynx Cats won't give in. 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 

L-Y-N-X, Lynx Cats roll on! 

Victory is our goal. 

Come on and win, win, for Southwestern 

Roll, team, roll. 
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SOUTHWESTERN'S "ALMA :MATER" 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Session of 1963-64 

Fil'ISt Semester 
September 10-16~ ...... ............ . 0rientation and Registration of 

New Students 
September 10, Tuesday, 3:00 P .M... . .... .. . Faculty Meeting 
September 13-14, Friday and Saturday 

. Registration of Returning Students 
September 16-17, Monday and Tuesday, 

2 :00 P.M. . ... ......... ...... ..... Reexaminations 
September 17, Tuesday .. *Opening Convocation; 

Classes Meet 
November 27, Wednesday, 12 :30 P.M... ..Thanksgiving 

Recess Begins 
December 2, Mondy, 8:00 A.M ..... Thanksgiving Recess Ends 
December 10-17 ........ .... ..... ......... Preregistration 
December 18, Wednesday, 12 :30 P.M. . ..... Christmas 

Recess Begins 
January 3, Friday, 8:00 A.M . ...... ..... Christmas Recess Ends 
January 23-30 .... Examinations 

Second Semester 
February 4, Tuesday... . ......... ...... ........ ..... Registration 
February 5, Wednesday .................... . Classes Begin 
March 9-10, Monday and Tuesday ... ...... ...... .... Reexaminations 
March 26, Thursday, 12 :30 P.M... Easter Recess Begins 
April 1, Wednesday, .8:00 A.M . ..... ........ .. Easter Recess Ends 
April 29-May - .... .. ·. Preregistration 
May 20-27.. . ... . . .... Examinations 
May 31, Sunday, 11 :00 A.M.. ... . .. . *Baccalaureate Service 
June 1, Monday, 10:00 A.M ........ .. ..... .. . * Graduation Exercises 

Summer Session of 1963 
First Term, June 10 to July 13, six days a week 
Second Term, July 15 to August 17, six days a week 

*Formal academic occasion. 

All new students must be present in Hardie Auditorium, 
Palmer Hall, at 8:00 A.M. on Tuesday, September 10. The 
residence halls will be ready for occupancy on Monday, 
September 9. 

All students are expected to attend the Opening Con
vocation in the Hubert F . Fisher Memorial Garden on 
the campus at 8:15 A.M. on Tuesday, September 17. 
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